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Review No. 36053 - Published 4 Nov 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: WOODYHELL
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 16.10.03 8 pm
Duration of Visit: Overnite
Amount Paid: 600
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

My hotel suite booked on the cheap via laterooms.com

Large hotel with 400+ rooms. What you would expect of a 4* hotel in Central London.

The Lady:

Emily also works for Academy Girls as Juliet. She is a cracker. Very tall with lovely blonde hair and
a great body too! Her English is excellent and the description on both websites are accurate.

The Story:

Quite a chilly night when we met, so when Emily turned up at my door she had a big coat on. I
opened a bottle of wine and we sat on the bed getting to know each other for a while, before
anything really happened sexually.

Kissing was great and her OWO is very good. Highlight for me though was peeling off her panties to
reveal a fully shaven snatch that just cried out to be licked......And I duly obliged!

After we had sex in a few positions we got dressed and I took Emily to a little Itallian place closeby
and we had a nice meal.(Just a tip for anyonelooking to book her in the future, Emily loves red wine,
so if you wanna impress her buy her a bottle of something nice and she will definately appreciate it.)

A few more drinkys in the hotel bar after the meal and we toddled off to bed. A few antics before we
slept and again in the morning before breakfast was delivered too the room, capped off a superb
time with a great looking girl.
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